
FEELING DISCONSOLATE.

Look of Anxiety Upon Pares of Republ-
ican Congressmen-Invincib- le Has Fallen

Special Correspondence, Washington
D.C., December 9th. 1907.

There was nothing notable about
the assembling of Congress, except
the look of anxiety on the faces of
most of the Kepublican members,
who fear that the Kepublican party
will be held responsible for the panic
and the business depression that has
set in. Kepublican politicians are
peor losers, for after years of success
they had come to believe that their
party was invincible, and to discover
suddenly for the panic was a
great surprise to most of them
that the prosperity bubble had van-

ished has left thein witli drooping
wings and crests. Tne real leaders
are trying to resuscitate them and
urging that a bold face be put on a
bad mat tei. Even the President's
Message betrays this disconsolate
feeling, and instead of the bold aud
boastiug statements presented in
other messages taere is an apol 'geiL-vei-

running through it, wnicli
indicates that Mr. Kuosevelt was also
surprised aud lias not yet n covered
his teiieiiuy and the fear of tne poli-

tical effect of the panic upon In 3

party.
'llie hotels and the lobbies of

Cougitss are already tilled up with
an army of lobbyists, who always
congregate when a Kepu bliean (Joi --

gress is in session, which is the
uiagnet that draws sncli a conglo-
meration of patriots, all shouting
for, "the old tlag and ;ai appro,
priatiou,"

The Democrats naturally feel
enourged by seeing the dejection of
their polititiou opponent?, and feel
that if the party can unite on a
platfoini and candidate, the chances
of cairying the nessesary doubtfil
states would oe very favorable.

KoiiEUT M H.LElt.

REGIPE MIXED OFTEN.

Druggist Hear .Much Praise lo.- - Tills
simple Home-Ma- Mixture.

Some remarkable stories are be-

ing told about towD and aaiong the
country people coaiiug in of this
simple home-mad- mixture curing
llheumatism and Kidney trouble.
Here is the recipe and directions
for taking: Mix by shaking well in
a bottle one-ha- lf ounce FimJ Ex-

tract Dandelion, one ounce Com-

pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Take
aa a dose one teaspoouful after
meals aud at bedtime.

No change need be made in your
usual diet, but drink plenty of good
water.

This mixture, writes one author-
ity in a leading Philadelphia news-

paper, has a peculiar tonic effect
upon the kidneys; cleat s'ng the
clogged-u- poies of the eliminative
tissues, forcing the kidneys to swift
and strain from the blood the uric
i cid and other prisonous waste mat-
ter, overcoming Rheumatism, Mid
iter and Urinary troubles in a short
while.

A New York druggist who hi s

had hundreds of calls foi these in-

gredients since the first announce
ment iu the newsp iprs lust October
stated that the people who ouce try
it "swear by it," especially those
who have Urinary and Kidney trou-
ble and suffer with Rheumatism.

The druggist in this neighbor-
hood say they can supply the in-

gredients, which are easily mixed
at home. There is said to be no
better blood cleansing agent or sys-
tem tonic known, aud certainly none
more harmless or simple to use.

Trade at Home.

The Salisbury Post in a recent
issue calls attention to the impor-
tance of trading at home; not for the
Bake of charity, not even for city's
pride, but as a busiaess pioposition
the Post calls on its patrons to pat-
ronize Salisbury and Spencer mer-
chants in the selection of their
holiday goods. Ihey may think
they can better thetnitlves by order-
ing by catalogue from a distaut
house, but the experience of ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred persons
who order goods from mail houses
is that they are dissatisfied and dis-

appointed when the inferior articles
arrive. Every word that Editor
Julian says about the Salisbury
merchants being enterprising and
Belling goods low, and the attractive-
ness of their ware?, is true. That
which is said by Brother Julian
about Salisbury can be well said
about many other towns.

We suggest that you do your
Christmas shopping at home and do
it early, not putting it off until a
few days before Christmas. Never
were there before mure attractive
displays of Christmas goods than
are in Asbeboro and stores in this
county. You can get better bar-

gains right at home than anywhere
else. VV hile the two aud a quarter
cent rale has materially reduc d the
cott ut travel, yet it costs money ' to
travel csts more money to go off

after goods. The truth is that you

can buy your goods nit e times out
of ten at houie ficm (be merchants

you know better than you can from
merchants at other places whom yon
do not know.

A CRAZY MAN.

Found Eating an Egg, Shell and All
People are Amazed.

A crazy man was recently found
eating an egg, shell and all aud it
was declared additional proof if
his insanity, as every one realizes
that the shell of an egg has no food
value, and is both indigestible aud
injurious. It is just as crazy for a
sane person to swallow a lot of cod
liver oil to get the benetit of the
medicinal elements contained there-iu- ,

as for the crazy man to eat the
egg, shell and all.

Scientists agree that the oil or
greasy part of cod liver oil has iio
medicinal value whatevei, and only
upsets the stomach and retards re-

covery, but it is the medicinal ele-

ments enveloped in the cods' livers
and their oil which represents all
the tonic and curative power of that
famous old remedy.

Vinol contains all the medicinal,
curative elements of cod liver oil,
but is entirely free from oil, and is
therefore, the best strength creator
and toi.ie lecoiutructor possible to
obtain.

The reason Viuol is so far super-
ior to the cod liver oil
and emulsions is because it is made
by seientitie, extractive and eoueen-tiatiu- g

process from fresh coils'
livers, coin billing with peptoua e of
iron all the medicinal, healing, body-

building elements of cod liver oil,
but no oil.

Vinol is unexcelled to restore
health and create strength for run-

down, debilitated, tired, overworked
people, old people, weak ivonieli.
nursing mothers, puny, ailing clii --

dren, convalescents, or for people
suffering with hard colds, hacking
coughs, nicipieut consumption and
bronchitis. Try it. If it fails we
will return nnney. 3t.iiiJ.ird Drug
Co. Asheboro, N. C.

Interested In Railroads.

United States Senator Du Pont,
of Delaware, declares there is no
Powder Trust, aud he is interested
iu railroads aud has no connection
with a combine. You could make
the United States Seuate with a
small toothcomb and hud it difficult
to find a Kepublican Senator who
is uot interested in railroads, or
some combine for plundering the
people. They all believe in pro
tection which fosters trusts audi
their votes show they faver "the cor-

porations. The people of Delaware
must feel proud of a Senator who is
"interested in railroads" instead of
the people. To prefer a Du Pont
to Judgi Gray, who represents the
state under Democratic rule, is a
terrible tumble in the wrong di-

rection,
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The general tone of the President's
Message is apologetic and nothing
like the old Roosevelt of before, the
panic.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa administrator of the estate
of Mrs. K. T. Blair be lure W. C. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court for Kundolph Conn tv. this
is to notify all having claims against
said estate to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified on or before the antli day of Noveui-li-

Woe, or this notice w ill ln pleaded iu bar of
their recover'-- . All persons indebted to said

are expected to make immediate iiuymeut.
This the i day of November. lliO!.

.H 'UN T. BKITTAIN.
Administrator.
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Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND -

Office Asheboro Drug Co.

Residence Come, of Main and Wortl
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
N. C.

otters his professional service to the
citizens of Ashe bun and surrounding
community. Offices: At Residence'

oni- -

id
ner

at of
:rt of

ill N.
or

or

C.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO

Office over Spoon & Bedding's store neat
Standard Drug Co.

PAINT!

Met

The information that Congress
will take no precipitate action on
the asset currency propositions
indicates a coolness between the
President and the speaker.

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

We manufacture the very highest grade of

Type, Brass Rule in Strips, Brass Col-

umn Rules, Brass Labor Saving Rule,
Brass Circles, Brass Leaders, Brass
Round Corners, Brass Leads and Slugs,
Brass Galleys Metal orders, Iead Metal
Furniture, Leads and Sings, Metal Lead-
ers, Spaces aud Quads 0 to 48 point,
Metal Quoins, Etc., Etc , EtJ., Etc.

Old column rules refacd and made as good
as new at a small cost.

Please rememlier that we ure npt in any
Trust or Combination aud are sure that we
can make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be cheerfully
furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supplu Companu,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
High Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL
Pre v..jrs IVnn Tvt Koninlrv.

"

f9 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

L. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t- - La.w

ASHEBORO, - N. C.

I'riiclice in both Male and Federal courts
Snvin! attention given to collections and the
sett lenient of eslates. Ollko: North side
court house.

S. FER.REE,
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST.

Asheboro, N. O.

office minx l a. m. to p. m
OVER THE BANK S p. m. to S p. in.

I am now in my office prepared tojpattlcadeuttry iu iu various branches.

PAINT! PAINl.'L
Now is the time to paint. We handle B. P. S. and

Devoe's Pure Paint. We are selling ai same old prices,
It will pay jrou to come to see us.

TAX NOTICE'
I will attend at the following times places the

collection of taxes for the year 1907.

Seagrove,

Franklinville,

Chamness'
Level Cross

Fairview

Hinshaw's

Coleridge

SURGEON

ASHEBORO,

CHAS.

THAD.

and

Union " Friday " 13th.
Richland " Saturday forenoon " 14th.
Franklinville " Monday forenoon " 16th.
Franklinville " Monday afternoon " 16th.
Columbia ' Tuesday " 17th.
Columbia " Wednesday forenoon " 18th.
Columbia " Wednesday afternoon " 18th.
Liberty " Thursday " 19th.
Providence " Friday forenoon " 20th.
Providence " Friday afternoon " 20th.
New Market " Saturday forenoon " 2lst
Back Creek " Monday forenoon " 30th- -

Back Creek " Monday afternoon " 30th.
Tabernacle " Tuesday forenoon " 31st.
Tabernacle " Tuesday afternoon " 31st.

Trinity ' ' Wednesday forenoon January 1st.
Trinity " Wednesday afternoon " 1st.
Trinity " Thursday " 2nd.

New Market " Friday forenoon " 3rd.
Back Creek " Friday afternoon " 3rd.
Randleman Saturday ' 4th.
Grant " Monday forenoon " 6th.
Grant " Monday afternoon 6th.
Coleridge " Tuesday forenoon " 7th.
Coleridge " Tuesday afternoon ' 7th.
Coleridge " Wednesday " 8th.

Pleasant Grove " Thursday forenoon " 9th.
Pleasant Grove " Thursday afternoon " 9th.

Brower " Friday forenoon ' 10th.
Richland " Friday afternoon " 10th.
Richland " Saturday forenoon ' 11th.
Richland Saturday afternoon ' 11th.

Franklir.sville " Monday forenoon " 13th.
Randleman

, Monday afternoon " 13th.

All tax-paye- rs are asked to meet me promptly on this round as I am compelled to set-

tle the State tax by January and the public schools must have their money. So ! must
collect the taxes. Please meet me at the above named times and places and save further
trouble and costs. Also all persons liable to any privilege or license tax are asked to meet
me and settle same, as the law makes it a misdemeanor for any person liable to such tax, to
practice any trade or profession without having a license. '

i This Nov. JOth, 1907. S. L. HAYWORTH, Sheriff Randolph County.

(Prickly Aah, Poke
HAKRS P08mVI CORES Of

PhriiciaM endow P. P. P. aa a aplen-- 1

did combination, and proscribe it with I

gnat utlitaotion (or th eurw of all I

form, and atacas of Primary, Saoondary I

and Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitis
Bcrofuloua Ulcere and Bona,

Glandular Swelling!, Kbeamatiam, KiJ-- 1

Bey Complaints, old Chronio Ulcers that I

--a
bare resisted all treatment. Catarrh, Bids I

Diseases, Ecsema, Chronio Female I

Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, I

Scaldhead, ete., eto.
P. P. P. Is a powerful tonlo and an

excellent appltiier, building up the
system rapidly. If you are weak and
feeble, and feel badly try P. P, Pv and

For

The

N.
Building.

3
VtOOt Ml FteWtUi)
ALL rOBUS ASD BTAQES OT

I yoo vlll regain Sees and stnngtn.
I Waste of enaroaad an diseases reeultlBi
from onrtaxlnf taesystam are oared by

I
themseof P.P.P.

LadleewhaM lystssMarepolsoiiedaa
Is U aa lmpnra oendittondn

Iwhoaeblood lrrefalarltiaa are peculiarly
the weaderfal tonlo aneV

SYPHILIS SCROFULA

blood cleansing properties of P. P. P.I
Prickly Ash. Poke Boot and Potassium.

Sold by all Druggists,

F. LIPPMAN
Proprietor

- Ca. A

iBHiEURIflATBSrvD.
Sold by The Asheboro Drug Co.

QUI ALREADY. Jmmense SfQ
Everything

Home

Savannah,

Has been greatly increased by a re- -
cent visit to the Northern Markets- -

Many Beautiful Things
In Art Squares, Carpets,

Ru.gs, Settees, Chairs,
Rockers, Sideboards,

Tables, Chiffoniers,
Bed Room Suites,

Cut Glass, etc.

An Inspection of Our Line
Is sure to please.

Ws make buying easy and pleasant'
for the prospective housewife.

Corne and be convinced,

PEOPLES'. HOUSE

FURNISHING CO

We prepay freight to any point on the
A. & A. on purchoses of $25 or over

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

Drices and terms. Office in Rank R'ld V.

Armfield Laighlii. J
Real Detvlers.

Like Putting Youn
Money in Bank

The I.udden Mud Bates Gulf
I'lun of piano selling was Created
for people wlio rtally want i

gradH piiuio, yet' lack lh
leaily inoniy for il imchase. Bi
j"iiiinR the flub of cne hundred
now forming, ninilier ran rpcui-
u teally genuine 00 Neir

:1h Lutldeu and Hutes PianB
at once. We send you th
piuno &h soon aa your
in iuc)tfd. Yuu pay for it I
liMe ui a liuio tdi nu.Mu. Ttj
like pulling your mi n y id bank,

cnly lietter; you actually tile
? 113.(0 on the price.

THE LUDDEN fif BATES

.
state PIANO

is a genuine 400 dollar liiMrtiinent If jmlifcd by the vhIik of other piiinns. It woult I

cost (i0 do Inn. loo. only lor our I'lun of uiakliiK ami t llinif one liuuUrel olnuos nt M
time, l ol a MiikIu piHiio like other dealers. The saving to vou Is 118 dollars?!

The Luildou and Bales New Rente Piano Is i lor a life time. Hint spetf4
copiier-wou- anil neel nriin;i. thioutfliout. Full cabinet urun.l. bnlnno-r- t calo.Ii
perieci aniiKiii chii niane iu itiim.' ; itciiou. wun iini, even touch. Gee
uine ivory Keys, neauiinii c imih oi iiiiicv wuliuit. niunofniiiy or oaK, linen throuirhot
with blnls-ey- e m iple. Tone full ami rich, with that peculiar "siugiiiK" quality fouq
only iu the hiKhet gni'le of piano.

In case of death of the heal of the family we cancel the club contract and ma
you au outright present ol the unpaid balance. The tluiio then belong to you abaf
lu'ely. TblK tree Hie insurance box allowed the coinpietion of many a musical eduti
lion, and Is worth your consideration. It in practically an assuruiu-- that you will ni
lose your piano throuifli limbilitv lo piiy due. f,

write ub at once for an application blank and eomplotc (lexrrlption of differed
styles ol Hiiish. In thin way you can make velvet Ion that will delliint you. You ci"
leave the question of tone to u. We will see that vou Ket a nerfei't Inxtrument. A w
made, attractive Htool and a beautiful scarf go with each piuno. Write lor full Inloruit,

LIDOLN & BATES, Southern Music House. Dept. 14,

Savannah. Ga.

INCORaoitATCa '

Capital Stock $30,000.00
RALEIGH, C.

Pullen J

V.

Estate

application

( CHARLOTTE
Piedmom

THESE SCHOOLS 3IVE the norldVliest in modpri) Runlnem Education
Oollefre lu North Canillna. RiinriinH1, backe l lv n written conf
Individual We n(i hweli Rook kccplnv, Hhortliand. Pi inramli
for Home Study rues. Wf ite toduy foronr Calnloiine. OtliTu mid HiKh Kudo
free. Addreso KING'S BUSINESS CO

. RaIoitr, N. C.

n

r.


